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for videotape (VT) to aesoso LVEF and to detect wall motion abnormnlttles 
(WMA) To evaluate tl~o effect of cardiac rhythm on gm interpretation of DE, 
we evolu0ted 126 pie wlff~ known or suspected cardiac dleanse', gg in sinus 
rhythm ($R), 30 In atriol fibrillation (AF), 
Methods: Is,gee of the 4 stondord views with nnd without color Doppler 
were recorded on VT and 4 6op~rote digital studloo wore emoted for each 
grogp: 3 sete of single o~rdl~c oyclo clno loops ($CCL) nnd one sot el triple 
onrdlso cycle clne loops (TCCL), All 5 rocordtflg~ wore onolyzod ~epnraloly 
by 2 blinded observers, Estlmoted LVEF, the presence or obsonco el WMA, 
end c~lcUl~ted wall metier n~.oro mdox (WMSI) wore recorded for o~ch pt, 
Th~ two groups wore evetonted for; 1) vorlllblllty among the 3 sets of SCCL, 
2) reproducibility o! ~CCL to VT, ~nd ~) comparison of TCCL to 8CCL ~nd 
to VT (to o~seo~ the utility of longer loops in AF), 
Ret~=ttt~: For pt~ In SR, ~CCL end TCCL were highly oormlntod with VT 
for WM$1 (~CGL vs VT, r =~ 0,94-.-0,g6, TCCL vs VT, r m 0,95) end LVEF 
(SCCL vs VT, r .  0,91--0,9P., TCCL vs VT, r ,. 0,0~), For pf~ in AF, correlation 
with VT woe lower for WMSI (SCCL vs VT, r ~ 0,8~.0,85, TCCL vs VT, r + 
0,84) end for LVEF (~CCL vl~ VT, r m 0,74-0,8g, TCCL vo VT, r =~ 0,82), The 
us~t of 3 ~ycle Ioop~ (TCCL) did not improve the corrolrdlon, 
Conclusion: We eoncktde that DE provides relt~bl(~ intormp;tion on LVEF 
ond WMA for pie In SR but may be IO~S reliable in pts in AF, These results 
fmdomeoro the Iimllntion~ el relying BolDly on dtgitffl clno loops for intelprotlng 
e~ho~md~ogmms ~n pt~ with non.sin|is lhythm 
• 0 2 •  Estimation of Left Ventrlculsr Pressures Filling In Sinus Tachyca~dla: A Now Application of 
Doppler Tlssu~ Imaging 
S.F, N~gueh, I, Mikt~li, H,A, Kepelon, K,J, Mtddloton, WA Zoghbi, Bay/or 
Colleg~ of Medicine, Ho~slon T~:a.~, USA 
~ckg/m~ncl: While Doppler-echo Is frequently used to predict tilling pressures 
in normal sirens rhythm, It ts not known whether it c~n be applied m anus 
tnchyc~rdln, whom merging el E and A velocities may occur 
Meltmds: We evaluated 100 p~llents, og~ 64 :t t2 ym, in states tachycardi~ 
(ate m 112 :t 10 t~t,~/mln, 100-130) with slmult~neetla echo-Doppler and 
tnvttstvo wedgo pressure (PCWP). The Doppler data nt the mllrol valve 
tips warn en~lyzed for the peak E and A velocities, E at onset el A, E/A, 
ftccatar~tion time, d~oleh~tioa time el E ~nd A, atrial tilling fraction, and 
I~ovolumtc relaxation time (IVRT). Parameters from pulmonary venous (PVI 
syStolic, diastolic and ntnnl mvemal waves wore also measured Doppler 
tl~Suo tm~glng (DTt) ot the mitrat annulus was used to acquire its diastolic 
vetocttios: E~ ~nd An 
RosIdtS! Mffrat inflow had 3 patterns diguro). Patlom A was soon m 35%, 
B in 37% and C in 28% Patroma A and C wore more frequent with PCWP 
- t-" mmHg (77% & 79",, vs 49%)~ In pattern A, the atnal velocity parameters 
were not measured. Weak but significant relations worn observed between 
PCWP and soh~ param~tem ot mitrat inllow. PV ~nd DTI (best for E r = 0.57. 
IVRT: r == 0.57). These rel.3t=ons wore belief for Ihe A and C m;tral patterns 
The ratio of E/Ea had the strongest elation to PCWP [r = 0.86, PCWP = 
1,55 + 1.47 (EIEa)I, irmspectwe ot the mitml tilling pattern. This equation 
w~s tested prospectively in 2.0 tachycardic patients. A strong elation was 
observed between Doppler and catheter PCWP (r = 0,91) with a mean 
difference ot 04 ,  2.8 mmHg, 
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Conclusion: The combination of transmitral flow along with the mitral 
annular velocity by DTI can be used to estimate PCWP with reasonable 
accuracy in patients with sinus tachycardia. 
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M-Mode Flow Propagation In the Left Ventrl©lo 
Relates to Invaslve Measures During Myocardial 
Depression 
M, Stugoord, MJ, Gorcin, N,L, Gmenborg, J,D, Thomas, Cnrdlom~:ulnr 
Imaging, Department of Cnrdlofogy, The Cl~l , lnd Clinic Found~lfion, 
Clewtnnd, Ohio, USA 
The aim woe to invo~tigmte the fo;"~sibllity of m now eel el outom~t~l cow- 
petter ~lgorlthm~ f0r qunntllicntion of color M.modo flow pmp~g~ttion, mad the 
relationship between )ho~o ~nd inv~sive indi~e~ el di~lo!m ruction. 
Mpthod~; 6 opon.(~he~t eneslheti~_~:t dogs wer~ instrumented by ~ Mi!to~ 
catheter into the LV, with s0nsom in the left ~tritfm, ~t b~se and epex, My. 
o~erdilll dispassion was induced by c~tv~l ~'onstngtton (CC), creole! infested 
(E~$M), nnd LAD occlusion (iSCH), The e~dy (El filling w~ve wa~ analy;ted 
by ,"t m0thod~; 1) olgonvector nnslysis to comp=lte the pnnetpa! compenem~ 
el the E.wp, ve, n~l en ellipse with ~ng!o of mt~!ion (+,) eqgiva!~nt o flow 
propagation; 2) gr~d+pnt enslysis to identify the m~mmum rhenge el ~eloctty 
using $obel operator (phase); ~) isoveloc~ty eontoer analysis to pmv~le 
locel do~ooplion el prop~tg~tion ~s ~ !tlnetien el depth and velocity .~s 50% 
el ma~imt~m velocity (VS0) 
Rest#s: See t~blo to;' mean result5 t SEM (' = p - 005. Ma~ de/dr is 
measured in mmHg/o ~nd thole in degrees) 
l~ammne CC ESM SCH 
~.t~N dP/dl 1152 t ~0~ A42 t tO0 82f~ ~ 2~9 $35q ". tOT* 
TiXU, mS 73 t ,~ 69 t 4 90 ~ 5 125 ~'  
II~Ol¢3 0 7 i 0,4 I ~ ~ 04 1 5 i O~ 3~ ~ 08" 
Pl'l~so.(;m~s It5 I 3 71 ~ 6 77 t 2 75 ~ 3" 
VSO, cmrs O~ * le 51 ~ 10 28 t S re ~. $+ 
~U COWries|Off wde iho flow pt'opagatlOn I dlCE~S ++ (f = O 88. p . 000011 and VSO ff = 
057, e . 005) 
Conclusion Automated quantification ot flow propagaeon by color M-mode 
is feasible, nnd delayed flow reflects delayed relaxation 
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Power Using EchocardiographlC Automated 
Border Oetectlon to Assess Lelt Ventricular 
Performance 
W.A. Mandanno, M.R. Pinsky, J Gorcsan. Ill Unwerslty of Rffsb~rgh, 
Pittsburgh. PA. USA 
Ventneular power is the product el pressure and tlow Pmload adiusted may 
imal power (PAMP) has been introduced as a Ioad+mdependent means to 
assess contractile state usmg conductance catheter or radionuclide tech- 
niques Howovm. the effects ot loading on PAMP usmg echocard~ographt¢ 
automated border detection (ABD) measures of area (AI have not been stud- 
ied Eight dogs had recording 01 high-lidelity LV pressure and ABD mid-LV 
shed-axis area with flow estimated as dA/dt Pmroad was altered Pv IVC 
occhlsions (n = 8) and aftedoad was altered by eDdic occlusions (n = 4) 
Cardiac output (CO), by electromagnetic flow probe was calculated as a 
routine measure for comparison P/etA demonstrates pmload independence 
el PAMP achieved by ; maximal power by (end-diastolic area) ~-~ Marked 
changes in CO occurred (+ p • 005 vs  baseline) P/otBdemonstrates after- 
load insensitivity of PAMP. Predicted changes in CO occurred with increased 
aftorload (" p .  0.05 vs. baseline). 
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Conclusion: PAMP using ABD and LV pressure is less sensitive to alter- 
ations in loading than CO and has premise as a load-independent means to 
assess LV performance. 
